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Afro-Autarky
Onjangos and Utopias of Contemporary  
Angolan Activism

R U Y  L L E R A  B L A N E S  and H I T L E R  S A M U S S U K U

abstract  This dis patch exam ines con tem po rary activ ist move ments in Angola and their polit i cal uto
pias, namely their rel e vance to cit i zen ship and gov er nance, and their increas ing impor tance in the polit
i cal land scape. The authors describe the civic mobi li za tion toward the implementation of a munic i pal 
elec toral sys tem (autarquia) and argue that it poses an Afrouto pian chal lenge: the issue of autarky, or 
the rec og ni tion of self-orga ni za tion and self-suf fi ciency vis-à-vis post co lo nial auto cratic rule.
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This pic ture of a graf to of Jomo Kenyatta and Kwame Nkrumah was taken back in 
2016 in Cacuaco, a dis trict north of Luanda, with a pop u la tion of nearly one mil lion 
res i dents, the major ity of whom are of Ovimbundo ori gin, from the coun try’s cen
tral pla teau and the region of Huambo.1 From a polit i cal per spec tive, this trans lates 
into tra di tional sup port of the UNITA party (União Nacional para a Independência 
de Angola, National Union for the Total Independence of Angola) and cor re spond ing 
oppo si tion against the longstand ing and selfper pet u at ing rul ing party in Angola, 
the MPLA (Movimento Popular de Libertação de Angola, People’s Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola).2 This is also one of the poorest dis tricts of Luanda, suf er ing 
from a longterm lack of state invest ment and sub se quent infrastructural def  cit, 
par tic u larly in terms of access to water, san i ta tion, energy, and so on.3 It also has a 
recent his tory of vio lence stem ming from forced evic tions and resettlements under 
the aegis of new urban devel op ment pro jects pro moted by the cen tral gov ern ment.

The graf to lies next door to the house of Alá, a school teacher who has been 
involved in sev eral social and activ ist move ments, includ ing the extreme hiphop 
col lec tive Terceira Divisão (“Third Division”), a local crew that has released sev eral 
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mixtapes and spear heads sev eral civic and activ ist ini tia tives across Cacuaco and 
Luanda. Some mem bers of this crew were part of the Movimento Revolucionário 
(the “Revolutionary Movement,” often referred to as “Revú” in Angola), a youth 
activ ist move ment that emerged in 2011, explic itly inspired by the thenburgeoning 
Arab  Spring move ment.4 They had established a pro test route against the MPLA 
gov ern ment and its long time pres i dent José Eduardo dos Santos.5 And some mem
bers (includ ing a coau thor of this text, Hitler Samussuku) were part of the noto
ri ous “15 + 2 pro cess” of 2015 and 2016, where a group of sev en teen activ ists were 
detained and accused of attempting coup d’état.

On this par tic u lar occa sion, before tak ing this pic ture, we had spent some time 
walk ing around the neigh bor hood with other mem bers of the Terceira Divisão. We 
vis ited the famous Quinta do Rap, a leg end ary venue in the local hiphop and rap 
scene, at the time closed for refur bish ment. Alá’s small quin tal (front yard) was 
often a place for occa sional gath er ings among activ ists. At another meet ing Ruy 
attended soon later, Hitler, Alá, and other local activ ists discussed the cre a tion of a 
move ment called Projecto AGIR, a selfdefned cit i zen move ment focused on local 
com mu nity action, strug ling for bet ter life con di tions for its res i dents and devel
op ing ini tia tives such as com mu nity librar ies, sol i dar ity cam paigns, and other pro
jects. Currently, Alá serves as the coor di na tor of Projecto AGIR.

F IG U R E 1.  Mural with portrait of Kwame Nkrumah and Jomo Kenyatta, by Muananga Diambi,  
in the Vila de Cacuaco, October 2016. Photo by Ruy Llera Blanes.
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Movements such as Projecto AGIR can be under stood as emerg ing in a sec
ond wave of Angolan activ ism, where, after the 15 + 2 pro cess, many activ ists have 
rerouted their polit i cal activ i ties into civic orga ni za tions that are mobi liz ing to 
respond to local com mu nity con cerns and at the same time net work ing to estab
lish a nation wide strat egy of cit i zen par tic i pa tory dem o cratic prac tice. As Projecto 
AGIR recently claimed in a pub lic state ment, “We are the rul ers in our munic i
pal ity, and we do not feel represented by any one” (No município mandamos nós 
e não nos sen ti mos representados por ninguém).6 This followed another claim 
issued by AGIR: “In Angola, author i ties are more invested in cre at ing a soci ety of 
sub jects and not of cit i zens” (Em Angola, as autoridades estão mais empenhadas 
em criar uma sociedade de súbditos e não de cidadãos),7 a state ment that imme
di ately res o nates with Mahmood Mamdani’s dis cus sion of the polit i cal leg acy of 
colo nial ism and the post co lo nial pro duc tion of the polit i cal sub ject in Africa8 and 
also explic itly reflects a grow ing demand among the Angolan youth: the quest for 
a hor i zon tal democ racy that reverses Angola’s polit i cal his tory of auto cratic and 
author i tar ian rule.9

Therefore, across the Luanda region, Projecto AGIR is for Cacuaco what PLACA 
(Plataforma Cazenga em Acção) and LDM (Libertadores de Mentes) are for the 
dis trict of Cazenga, MUDAR is for Viana, PIKK (Plataforma de Intervenção) is for 
Kilamba Kiaxi, and NBA (Núcleo de Boas Acções) is for Benfca—all  neigh bor hood 
or dis trictbased cit i zendriven move ments toward dem o cratic par tic i pa tion. Like
wise, in other prov inces out side Luanda, other cit i zen move ments in Angola have 
also emerged: Okulinga (Matala, Huíla), Kintwadi (Uige), Lauleno (Moxico), MRB 
(Lobito), Balumukeno (Malanje).10 A cen tral con ten tion of these move ments is the 
prob lem of polit i cal par tic i pa tion and rep re sen ta tion in Angola, which in recent 
years has been framed as “o problema das autarquias” (the prob lem of autarkies), or 
the issue of implementing of a munic i pal elec toral sys tem in the coun try.11 In fact, 
from 2018 onward these dif er ent move ments con verged in a nation wide plat form 
known as Jovens Pelas Autarquias (Youth for the Municipalities), led until 2020 by 
José Gomes Hata, also a mem ber of the Terceira Divisão and one of the 15 + 2.

In Por tu guese (the of cial lan guage of Angola), the word autarquia is com
monly used as a tech ni cal admin is tra tive term that refers to a local polit i cal and 
ter ri to rial cir cum scrip tion, equiv a lent to a bor ough, munic i pal ity, town, or county. 
However, for cit i zen activ ist move ments such as Projecto AGIR, the prob lem of 
autarquia is, to dwell on the pho netic and seman tic prox im ity, prin ci pally a prob
lem of autarky: the uto pian, emancipatory pos si bil ity of eco nomic and polit i cal 
inde pen dence, selfsuf  ciency, and selfsus tain abil ity in the frame work of wider 
polit i cal units such as regions or nations.

Working through this seman tic poten tial, we pro pose here the con cept of Afro
autarky: a term to describe a grow ing cit i zen con cern and impli ca tion in issues of 
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per sonal and col lec tive sov er eignty, one invested in aspects of ter ri tory and gov er
nance, that is observed across the Afri can con ti nent and that is cur rently defn ing 
the Angolan civic and activ ist space.

The notion of autarky has a his tory in trade and eco nomic the ory as a for mu
la tion of a “closed econ omy,” or a sys tem that has achieved selfsuf  ciency and 
there fore does not require inter na tional exchange of goods and ser vices.12 How
ever, as a polit i cal ideology or for mu la tion, autarky has his tor i cally been asso ci ated 
with auton o mist and emancipatory endeav ors such as inde pen dence  move ments, 
uto pian com mu ni ties, mutual aid and fra ter nal soci e ties, coop er a tives, and so on, 
with wellknown ter ri to rial expres sions in Chiapas,  Marinaleda, Auroville, and 
count less inten tional com mu ni ties. In this frame work, beyond the more obvi ous 
move ments of decol o ni za tion that strove toward self deter mi na tion,13 Africa has 
known mul ti ple exam ples of autar kic rule through out its his tory, noto ri ously in 
nineteenthcen tury Madagascar,14 or per haps even in a darker and more vio lent 
ver sion, King Leopold II’s Congo Free State (1885–1908). In any case, what these 
exam ples show us is that autarky emerges from the inter sec tion of a social and 
polit i cal ideology of auton omy and selfsuf  ciency, and a ter ri to rial oppor tu nity.

But in terms of con tem po rary Africa, autarky can be framed within a spe
cifc prob lem of post co lo nial rule, in par tic u lar in response/reac tion to, or as 
resis tance against, a dom i nant fea ture in mid to latetwen ti ethcen tury Afri can 
inde pen dent regimes: autoc racy, of which Angola (along with Zimbabwe) might 
be the ulti mate exam ple, with the per pet ual, con cen trated rule by sin gle fg ures 
( José Eduardo dos Santos, Robert Mugabe) and parties (MPLA, ZANUPF). In this 
frame work, Robert Rotberg has discussed autoc racy as a des potic polit i cal form 
that is in many ways typ i cal of post in de pen dence south ern Africa—a form that 
transformed the anti co lo nial dream of eman ci pa tion and selfgov er nance into 
a neo co lo nial rep li ca tion of author i tar i an ism.15 More gen er ally, from Southeast 
Asia16 to South America,17 this auto cratic polit i cal form has his tor i cally relied 
on the ver ti cal con struc tion of hier ar chi cal and unequal dis tri bu tions of power, 
fol low ing log ics of con cen tra tion (e.g., from nep o tism to elit ism, presidential
ism, cen tral i za tion, etc.) and in con com i tance with exploit ative eco nomic pro
cesses such as kleptocracy and other forms of par a sit ism, and the usur pa tion of 
resources. As Rotberg has pointed out for the case of Angola,18 this is typ i cally 
the case for the vast major ity of extrac tionbased (e.g., oil, dia mond) econ o mies, 
which are his tor i cally less prone to wide spread dis tri bu tion of rev e nue. But it is 
also typ i cal of many post co lo nial for ma tions that have expe ri enced rep li ca tions 
of colo nial, elitebased sys tems of resource extrac tion.19

At the same time, how ever, autoc racy is often invoked by those mak ing 
argu ments for “authen tic ity” and “tra di tion”—namely, in Afri can con texts 
where patri ar chy and ger on toc racy appear as anthro po log i cal struc tures within 
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socalled tra di tional soci e ties. This—the pur ported nat u ral ness of hier ar chy in 
Afri can tra di tional soci e ties—is a contested yet rel e vant issue, con sid er ing its 
cur rency in polit i cal dis course.20 In any case, it is against such anthro po log i cal 
pes si mism or fatal ism that the will to autarky emerges.21

In this frame work, the response/reac tion/resis tance of autarky is more than 
a mere long ing for selfdeter mi na tion: it is also a strug le for horizontalism and a 
new dis tri bu tion of power within unset tled and pre car i ous dem o cratic regimes. It 
is an antiautocratic move ment. Consequently, what we refer to here as an autar kic 
uto pia can also be under stood as a new instance of an older pro cess of strug le 
toward jus tice and free dom against necropolitical auto cratic dom i na tion, be it in 
its colo nial or post co lo nial form.

For exam ple, the prob lem of autarky ver sus autoc racy fnds max i mum expres
sion in the urban space, where polit i cal con ten tion and the stakes of cit i zen ship 
peak. The case of Angola is par tic u larly tell ing, as it has expe ri enced, since the end 
of its civil war in 2002, an eco nomic boom that has trans lated into an agres sive 
pol icy of urban con struc tion and sub se quently into count less epi sodes of forced 
evic tions, expro pri a tions, and dis pos ses sion against the Angolan cit i zen ry.22 Such 
pro cesses have placed issues of hous ing, access to water, or pol lu tion at the cen ter 
of con tem po rary mobi li za tions.

In any case, Angola is no excep tion in this respect. One note wor thy exam ple of 
this is the Abahlali baseMjondolo move ment in Durban, South Africa, strug ling 
to improve the liv ing con di tions of shack dwell ers and to democ ra tize soci ety from 
below.23 We can also see sim i lar pro cesses in Occupy Nigeria’s oil sub sidy pro test24 
or Wangari Maathai’s envi ron men tal ist Green Belt Movement in Kenya.25 Such 
move ments express the con ti nen tal con ti nu ity of con tem po rary col lec tive mobi li
za tions that have shouted “Enough is enough!” and moved from a sit u a tion of wait
ing and expec ta tion to a move ment of pro ac tive pro test and inter ven tion.26 While 
not nec es sar ily new in terms of social move ments in Africa,27 they embody novel 
forms of cit i zen strug les for change in the con ti nent.

So, why under stand such pro cesses as autarky? And why would we think of it 
as an Afrouto pia? On the one hand, the issue of autarky embodies a mul ti plic ity 
of Afri can uto pian polit i cal topographies: while it can be found in the nar ra tive of 
anti co lo nial lib er a tion ist Afri can social ism, it is also iden ti fed in more tra di tional 
autoch thon forms of socio po lit i cal orga ni za tion (pre or altercolo nial), also per
ceived as uto pian in terms of their “Afroauthen tic ity”—that is, their embodi ment 
of local social relationalities beyond the hier ar chy, exploi ta tion, and inequal ity 
endemic to forms of colo nial and post co lo nial polit i cal dom i na tion. This uto
pian Afroauthen tic ity is pal pa ble, for instance, in the cir cu la tion of ubuntu as a 
phil o soph i cal cat e gory that invokes an Afri can tra di tion of fra ter nity, hos pi tal ity, 
mutu al ity, and com mon al ity.28 It is also char ac ter is tic of the case of the Angolan 
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onjangos we describe below. But this phi los o phy is also acknowl edged within the 
pro cess of post co lo nial cit i zen strug le in Africa, addressing the pos si bil ity of 
hor i zon tal, non au thor i tar ian dem o cratic rule, in reac tion against anti egal i tar ian 
forms such as autoc racy and dic ta tor ship. In sum, it embodies what Felwine Sarr29 
describes as an Afrotopia—the topoi or places of artic u la tion of an alter na tive 
Afri can future beyond the epis te mo log i cal and polit i cal hege mony of the pres ent 
post co lo nial form dom i nated by neo co lo nial, developmentalist, and repres sive 
ideologies and prac tices.

In this respect, the ini tial invo ca tion of Nkrumah and Kenyatta in the 
polit i cally con ten tious space of Cacuaco is not so much a claim for inspi ra tion, 
con ti nu ity, or lin e age, but instead a crit i cal and often ironic nod to another 
Angolan and Afri can uto pia: that of the free dom strug gles that resulted in Afri
can inde pen dence30—of which Nkrumah and Kenyatta became emblems. In 
the case of Angola, the famous “gen er a tion of uto pia”31 of inde pen dence heroes 
such as Agostinho Neto, Lucio Lara, and oth ers shapeshifted, in the post co
lo nial period, into a mil i ta rized dic ta tor ship that coopted cit i zen ship into 
a com pul sory and depoliticized cult fol low ing of the MPLA party32 across its 
trans mog ri  fi ca tions from a social ist into a petrocap i tal ist regime.33 Thus, the 
crit i cal interlocution of con tem po rary activ ism with the for mer independen
tist uto pia addresses fun da men tal prob lems of dem o cratic rule: cit i zen ship, 
rep re sen ta tion, ter ri to rial sov er eignty, and polit i cal legit i macy.34 This is what 
hap pened with the Revú move ment since 2011, and is per haps bet ter illus
trated in Projecto AGIR’s cur rent motto: Reconstituição do poder pop u lar (Recon
stitution of the Popular Power), which implies the reclaiming of the orig i nal  
“pop u lar power” seques tered by the MPLA through out the decades of omnip o
tent, nep o tis tic selfper pet u at ing rule. In what fol lows, we offer a short gene
al ogy of activ ism in Angola, explor ing its spa tial and uto pian com po nents, in 
order to sit u ate the AGIR pro ject and its cur rent strug gles for autarky within a 
wider con text.

Activist Topographies
Contemporary activ ism in Angola emerged in 2011, in the after math of the Arab  
Spring. After witnessing the events that were tak ing place in Tunisia, Egypt, and 
else where, many Angolan youth began to mobi lize against the state of things in a 
coun try where, after almost a decade since the end of the civil war, and in a period 
of impres sive eco nomic growth in the coun try, the major ity of Angolans were 
still liv ing in des ti tu tion, per pet u ally stuck below the pov erty line and sub ject to 
author i tar ian gov er nance.35

This mobi li za tion, as argued else where,36 was not a for mal, insti tu tional 
asso ci a tion of inter ests, but instead a con flu ence of a het ero ge neous group of 
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 peo ple—rang ing from uni ver sity stu dents and teach ers to hiphop art ists, jour
nal ists, and law yers—mobi liz ing in dem on stra tions against the regime, most of 
which were vio lently repressed by the Angolan author i ties. These mobi li za tions 
rep li cated a move ment of phys i cal and sym bolic “occu pa tion” of the pub lic space, 
par tic u larly in Luanda. Similar to Tahrir, Gezi Park, or even Occupy Wall Street 
and 15M in Spain, it was about mak ing pub lic space a polit i cally claim able ter ri tory, 
targeting sym bolic places col lec tively iden ti fed as spaces of per for mance, rep re
sen ta tion, and sym bol i za tion of the repub lic, such as the Largo Primeiro de Maio, 
gov ern men tal min is tries, and the Cidade Alta (“Upper City,” where the pres i dent of 
the Angolan gov ern ment of cially resides).

In this line, for exam ple, the iconic Largo Primeiro de Maio square played an 
impor tant role. The Largo is one of the main mobil ity and trans port hubs in Luanda, 
linking the res i dents of Viana and the east ern musseques (slums) to the city cen ter. 
It con nects pas sen gers to and from uni ver si ties and the inter na tional Quatro de 
Fevereiro air port. It is also where sev eral sec ond ary schools are located (Largo das 
Escolas), so it is very com mon to fnd stu dents in their white gowns cir cu lat ing 
the square. And this is also where we fnd the famous Jardim da Independência 
(Independence Garden), which hosts social and cul tural events on week ends, such 
as album releases, auto graph ses sions, fairs, parties, and such. From this point of 
view, it is more than just a place of pas sage—it is a dynamic and seman ti cally pro
fuse place in the city.

At the same time, the Largo also embodies what Robert Orsi called 
“ abun dant his tory,”37 deeply embed ded within Angola’s inde pen dent his tory. It 
was in this space where, on Novem ber 11, 1975, Agostinho Neto, Angola’s frst 
pres i dent, declared on behalf of the MPLA the inde pen dence of the coun try, 
sur pass ing the state ments of UNITA in Huambo and FNLA in Ambriz. Hence 
the cur rent of cial name, Largo da Independência (Independence Square). And 
for many years, it was the site of the of cial, annual cel e bra tion of the coun try’s 
inde pen dence—up until the inauguration of Agostinho Neto’s  mau so leum in 
2012. From this per spec tive, the Largo is an inte gral part of Angola’s “ tri um phal” 
polit i cal his tory—or rather, that of the eter nal regime of the MPLA—expressed 
through mne monic and rit u al ized col lec tive behav iors. In other words, it is a 
“com mem o ra tive space” that operates through con cep tual met a phors and orga
ni za tional prac tices, in terms sim i lar to those described by Pablo Alonso regard
ing the Plaza de la Revolución in Havana.38 Today, it is still pre sided over by the 
statue of Agostinho Neto, placed in 2000, and rep re sents the “of cial record” of 
Angolan his tory. This explains why places such as the Largo Primeiro de Maio 
were cho sen for dem on stra tions against the gov ern ment, and it was in these 
spaces that such vio lent encoun ters took place between the state and polit i cal 
dis sent (fg. 2).
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Readers famil iar with Angolan pol i tics are aware that there is a back ground 
to this activ ist topog ra phy, which heark ens back to the con sti tu tional revi sion that 
took place in 2010. This revi sion, at least in the ory, cre ated (with the noto ri ous Arti
cle 47)39 a ground work for pub lic gath er ings that had been seri ously undermined 
dur ing the post1992 con sti tu tional period.40 While the con sti tu tional revi sion of 
2010 was widely rec og nized as pro mot ing a reduc tion of pub lic space and active 
cit i zen par tic i pa tion in the polit i cal life of the coun try,41 its Article 47 opened the 
door to greater auton omy and free dom of orga ni za tion and dem on stra tion, as it no 
lon ger enforced the need for prior autho ri za tion for gath er ings, in con trast to pre
vi ous con sti tu tional texts. In this con text, the Constitution itself was per ceived as a 
space of activ ism, and many of the activ ist dem on stra tions were try ing to exer cise 
this arti cle in the pub lic spaces of Luanda and Benguela, for exam ple. However, 
in prac tice this did not pre vent vio lent police coun ter ac tions against these dem
on stra tions, often jus ti fed by the author i ties as a reac tion to the “dis tur bance of 
pub lic order.”

At the same time, the activ ist topog ra phy also revealed a ter ri to rial scope 
clearly focused on the Angolan national space as a “zone of vin di ca tion.” From 
this per spec tive, the space of crit i cism and dis sent cre ated by Revú activ ism also 
addressed his tor i cally com pli cated territorialities such as Cabinda, the Lunda ter
ri tory, and Tundavala from the point of view of of cial Angolan polit i cal his to ri og
ra phy.42 In other words, it was about plac ing the coun try and the national pro ject 

F IG U R E 2.  Demonstration in the Largo Primeiro de Maio against the Angolan government, 
April 2011. Photo from Central 7311.
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at the cen ter of activ ist con ten tion by crit i cally chal leng ing the geom e try imposed 
by the win ning party.43

Here, the issue of Angolan nation al ity played an inter est ing role: while the 
Revús were repeat edly accused by state enti ties of act ing in the ser vice of “exter
nal inter ests” (the United States of America, the Open Society, and so on), they 
them selves crit i cized the MPLA’s regime of gov er nance as an extrac tive and 
par a sitic pro cess of Angola’s national/nat u ral resources, pro moted by an elite 
struc ture (the socalled pres i den tial cir cle) with out any actual ground ing in or 
belong ing to the Angolan ter ri tory and enjoying the priv i lege of dou ble nation
al ity, with the addi tional Por tu guese pass ports.44 In this con text, the recur rent 
rumors regard ing José Eduardo dos Santos’s for eign ori gin (São Tomé and Prín
cipe) were illus tra tive.

This empha sis on the topographies and cir cum scrip tions of the polit i cal par
tially explains the empha sis given by Projecto AGIR and other civic move ments 
to the issue of the autarquias. For those famil iar with Angolan pol i tics, local elec
tions con sti tute a phan tas ma go ria of sorts in the coun try, in the sense that they 
have been on the polit i cal agenda sev eral years—at least since the 2010 con sti tu
tional revi sion—but have never gone from “paper to prac tice,” meet ing mul ti ple 
instances of resis tance from MPLA lead er ship.45 However, after the 2017 elec tions, 
which marked the end of José Eduardo dos Santos’s rule and the rise to power of 
his des ig nated suc ces sor João Lourenço, and after Lourenço’s pub lic com mit ment 
to tackle the issue under the aegis of an “over arch ing pub lic debate,” a recent mem
o ran dum from the Ministry of Territorial Administration and State Reform (from 
2018) revealed a spe cifc plan with grad ual phases for the efec tive implementation 
of local author i ties that would par tially cer tify, in a frst stage, some munic i pal i ties 
as ft for autar chic elec tion and gov er nance.

In this respect, while Projecto AGIR con verged in gen eral with the Lourenço 
cab i net’s plan for the implementation of munic i pal elec tions (the Pacote Legislativo 
Autárquico, or Municipal Legislative Package), they intensely contested the grad
ual mech a nism of implementation. Per the 2010 Constitution (Article 242), this 
grad u al ist approach is deter mined by the gov ern ment itself, who decides which 
munic i pal i ties will be  able to vote in a frst phase and which will have to do so at 
a later stage. “Coincidentally,” con stit u en cies such as Cacuaco and other regions 
tra di tion ally non aligned with the MPLA have been left out of the ini tial ros ter. So, 
from the per spec tive of Projecto AGIR, this was a trick ster move: while the gov ern
ment was aware of its con stit u ency’s ambi tion to more direct rep re sen ta tion, they 
were also aware of the pos si bil ity of los ing instances of gov er nance to oppo si tion ist 
parties (namely the UNITA). In response, they pub licly enacted a move toward the 
open ing up of gov er nance to cit i zen ship but did so only in terms that enabled the 
per pet u a tion of their rule.
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Onjangos, Devolution of Democracy, and the Spirit of Autarky
In this piece we alluded to the 15 + 2 pro cess as a piv otal moment that marked a change 
in Angolan activ ism, in par tic u lar through their inter ven tion in the pub lic space. In 
the case of Projecto AGIR, for instance, many of its mem bers also have a his tory of 
par tici pat ing in marches and dem on stra tions to pro test gov ern men tal action46 and 
still con tinue to do so. One recent occa sion was the dem on stra tion for the implemen
tation of the autarquia sys tem in front of the National Assembly in August 2019 (see 
fg. 3). On other occa sions they dem on strated across dif er ent ter ri to rial scales and 
spaces—for instance, in pro tests to over throw the local admin is tra tor of the dis trict 
of Cazenga (Tany Narciso) due to cor rup tion and poor pub lic man age ment; to reha
bil i tate an aban doned pub lic AngolaCuba school; to demand nation wide abo li tion of 
school fees; to pro test against unem ploy ment rates; and so on.

However, mem bers of 15 + 2 have also incor po rated a dif er ent kind of mobi li
za tion: what in Angola is tra di tion ally referred to as a onjango (or jango): a col lec
tive gath er ing of peo ple to dis cuss pub lic mat ters. Traditionally, in rural Angola, 
onjangos are held in the vil lages by the local elders or lead ers (sobas or tra di tional 
author i ties), for solv ing con flicts or discussing issues afect ing com mu nity life (see 
fg. 4). They are thus part of tra di tional, com mu nal reg u la tory sys tems—a sys tem 
of author ity in non ur ban areas where the jurid i cal appa ra tus is scarcely pres ent.47 

F IG U R E 3. Demonstration by members of Projecto AGIR and PLACA to demand effective 
implementation of autarchic governance in Angola, August 2019. Photo by Hitler Samussuku.
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On the one hand, onjangos can be under stood as grass roots dem o cratic pro cesses, 
in terms of their pro mo tion of col lec tive, par tic i pa tory deci sionmak ing. On the 
other hand, they are not nec es sar ily fully hor i zon tal due to their geron to cratic and 
patri ar chal dis po si tions, as well as to their hier ar chi cal style of deci sionmak ing, 
based on the soba’s author ity. Furthermore, such tra di tional author i ties played a 
par tic u larly com pli cated role due to their cooptation and instrumentalization in 
both the colo nial and post co lo nial regimes.48

In the early 2000s, onjangos were inte grated in a polit i cal dis cus sion that 
unfolded in the Angolan pub lic space concerning the role of tra di tional author
i ties in the national polit icojurid i cal frame work.49 But in the after math of the 
con sti tu tional revi sion of 2010, and with the increas ing pres sure of post–Arab  
Spring civic mobi li za tions, the dis cus sion waned. Today, these tra di tional polit
i cal author i ties are per ceived as domes ti cated, sub or di nate protojuridical sys
tems, devoid of polit i cal agency, inasmuch as sobas and their onjangos only solve 
con flicts related to “tra di tion” (cow theft, mar i tal inf del ity, and accu sa tions of 
witch craft). Furthermore, it is also com mon knowl edge that sobas are also card 
car ry ing MPLA mem bers.

However, in recent years and in the urban con text, onjango has been pro gres
sively used as a term to describe gath er ings for the dis cus sion of col lec tive issues, 

F IG U R E 4.  Onjango being held in “traditional style,” under a tree, in Curoca, Namibe, November 
2020. Photo by Ruy Llera Blanes.
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often in the frame work of social activ ism. This is the case of Projecto AGIR and 
other asso ci a tions that have pro moted onjangos on many occa sions in order to pro
mote pub lic aware ness and civic mobi li za tion (see fgs. 5 and 6).

In this sense, these con tem po rary urban onjangos appear as an activ ist meth
od ol ogy that reclaims a “tra di tional” polit i cal form but repurposes it for its grass
roots, hor i zon tal, and par tic i pa tory dimen sions. Thus, they mate ri al ize the uto pian 
spirit of “extended democ racy” and informed civic engage ment.50

Precisely one of the main points of dis cus sion in such onjangos was the issue 
of the autarquia (fgs. 5 and 6). For instance, in late 2019 Projecto AGIR held sev eral 
onjangos across Luanda’s neigh bor hoods to dis cuss the prob lem. One such occa
sion was the Jornada de Poder Local (Local Governance Day) in early Decem ber in 
Cacuaco, where, for instance, the con sti tu tional def  ni tion of autarquia as a “col
lec tive ter ri to rial iden tity” and its impli ca tions were unpacked before an audi ence 
of doz ens.51 In the pro cess, con cepts such as auton omy, rep re sen ta tion, and local 
spec i fc ity sur faced.

It was pre cisely in such onjango debates that Projecto AGIR pro moted the crit
i cal under tak ing of the gov ern ment’s Pacote Legislativo Autárquico on the imple
mentation of munic i pal elec tions. Subsequently, together with PLACA, they pub
lished their own revi sion of the pack age,52 wherein they argue that the autárquico 
sys tem, implemented in a gen eral, nongradual pro cess, is the only way in which an 

F IG U R E 5.  Onjango organized by Projecto AGIR in Luanda to discuss the autarquia problem, 
December 2019. Courtesy of Projecto AGIR.
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authen tic “devolução do poder aos cidadãos” (devo lu tion of power to the cit i zen
ship) can actu ally take place. A starting point for this argu ment is the acknowl edg
ment that polit i cal par tic i pa tion in Angola is restricted, geron to cratic, and elit ist, 
exclud ing an age group that in fact rep re sents the major ity of the Angolan peo ple: 
the youth. In the doc u ment, they explain:

Although pol i tics is typ i cally con sid ered a space for polit i cally expe ri enced men 
and women, young peo ple are sys tem at i cally mar gin al ized because of their young 
age, lim ited oppor tu ni ties and lack of projected expe ri ence. In fact, given the demo
graphic sit u a tion in Angola, the polit i cal pro ject, such as munic i pal i ties, will not be 
suc cess ful if the posi tions and voices of young peo ple, espe cially activ ists, are not 
taken seri ously.53

Another state ment in the doc u ment can be described as an inver sion of the pre
vailing pol i tics of rep re sen ta tion in Angola: “No meu município, eu não posso ser 
representado, mas sim, eu devo participar” (In my munic i pal ity, I am not to be rep
resented, instead I should par tic i pate). It is an exhor ta tion for an active, engaged 
cit i zen ship in local cir cles. In this respect, the onjango becomes the ideal method or 
plat form through which the activ ists can pro mote an inver sion from a pas sive to a 
pro ac tive pol i tics.

As Projecto AGIR recently announced,

The Angolan youth com mit ted to their home land and to the life of the sov er eign peo
ple of Angola from the coun try’s 164 munic i pal i ties of the 1246,700 km2 prom ise to 
shout loudly to the deaf gov er nors of the Upper City: we want munic i pal i ties in all  

 
F IG U R E 6.  Poster and picture of Onjango organized by the authors and Terceira Divisão in Viana, 
Luanda, on the topic of “Garbage, Citizenship, and Local Politics,” July 2021. Photo by Ruy Llera 
Blanes.
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 munic i pal i ties, for the devel op ment of our com mu ni ties. In addi tion, we will con tinue 
to encour age pub lic par tic i pa tion by cit i zens, redeem cit i zen ship and make it clear that 
Angola is not just about par ti san ship. So, con sider this the Return of Popular Power.54

Conclusion: The Utopia of Afro-Autarkies
The Angolan polit i cal sci en tist Paulo Faria recently published an arti cle in which he 
frames the cur rent sit u a tion of cit i zen ship in Angola as a demand for an “inclusion
ary pol i tics.”55 As he explains, what we observe in post–Arab  Spring Angola is the 
emer gence of a counterpublic that unfolds through, and at the same time beyond, the 
trope of resis tance against author i tar i an ism. From this per spec tive, as we sugested 
above, there is a strug le against mul ti ple his tor i cal tra jec to ries of autoc racy and 
author i tar i an ism in this coun try, situated within the story of tran si tion from colo nial 
to post co lo nial rule. Here, through the spa tial met a phor of ver ti cal ver sus hor i zon tal 
rule, we have framed autarky against a spe cifc post co lo nial form, autoc racy, which 
describes the impulse toward con cen tra tion of both power and eco nomic resources.

In this respect, the activ ist topographies described here expose routes that 
com bine the efer ves cence of pop u lar upris ing with other forms of encoun ter 
and occu pa tion.56 Here, as we have described, cur rent activ ism in Angola is being 
played out not just through more “tra di tional” occu pa tions of the pub lic space of 
cit ies such as Luanda, but also through log ics of gath er ing, illus trated in the refg
uring of an oth er wise tra di tional sociojurid i cal frame work: the onjangos or col lec
tive deci sion cir cles. While these forms for mally embody an Angolan (and Afri can) 
tra di tion of pol i tics, they also incor po rate an equally impor tant seman tic redef  ni
tion, whereby the onjango is no lon ger a space of deci sion but one of decon struc tion 
and crit i cal under tak ing.

This has been the case of Projecto AGIR, which, along side other civic move
ments such as Ondjango Feminista, has used the onjango form to mobi lize Angolans 
and Luandans in par tic u lar. In this respect, their quest for an “autar kic autar chy” is 
emblem atic, inasmuch as it embodies a grass roots activ ist mode that stems from a 
simul ta neously crit i cal and cre a tive out look on Angolan and, more gen er ally, Afri
can his tory. In this respect, while anti co lo nial and post in de pen dence activ ism in 
Africa has quickly shifted ver ti cally from the streets into polit i cal cab i nets and aca
demic envi rons,57 strug les for dem o cratic engage ment and par tic i pa tion such as 
those described here reflect a dif er ent, hor i zon tal move ment that reflects not just 
the post co lo nial moment but the post–Arab  Spring moment.58

Ultimately, it is what Felwine Sarr recently called the Afrotopos,59 the space 
that emerges through the fer til iza tion of “think ing Africa.” While the strug le for 
autarky con tin ues in Angola,60 the Afroautarky of Projecto AGIR and other Ango
lan activ ists has cre ated, four to fve decades after inde pen dence, a new topos for 
the strug le toward more jus tice and more democ racy, both in Angola and Africa.61
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Notes
1. Tvedten et al., Urban Poverty.
2. Emerging as a communist political and military movement that became, alongside the 

FNLA (Frente Nacional de Libertação de Angola; National Front for the Liberation of 
Angola) and UNITA, one of the protagonists of the liberation wars, the MPLA began by 
enforcing a MarxistLeninist agenda. But the civil war that ensued (and lasted until 2002), 
and the end of the Cold War and subsequent reforms, eventually gave way to a form of 
authoritarian state capitalism with a singlehanded and selfperpetuating government 
by one party since independence up to the present day. Apart from the frst president, 
Agostinho Neto, in the early days of independence (1975–79), the country had only known 
one president up to the summer of 2017: José Eduardo dos Santos. Dos Santos would 
eventually step down voluntarily in 2017, after resigning from the party leadership and 
preparing a political transition, which, among other things, secured him lifetime immunity. 
Hodges, Angola; Oliveira, Magnificent and Beggar Land.

3. Fórum de Cacuaco, Atlas de Cacuaco.
4. Mukuta and Fortuna, Os meandros.
5. In June 2015, a group of seventeen activists (later known as 15 + 2 due to the two diferent 

moments of arrest) were detained by the police during a selforganized book club where, 
among other things, they read and debated antiauthoritarian literature. On the specifc 
occasion of their arrest, they were reading Gene Sharp’s From Dictatorship to Democracy 
(2002). The arrest and subsequent trial raised international awareness regarding the civic 
contestation against the MPLA regime. Dala, O pensamento político; Blanes, “Optimistic 
Utopia”; Blanes, “Austerity en Route”; Blanes, “Current State”; Blanes, “A febre do arquivo.”

6. Samussuku, “Movimento Jovens Pelas Autarquias,” 3. Unless otherwise stated, all 
translations are our own.

7. Samussuku, “Movimento Jovens Pelas Autarquias.”
8. Mamdani, Citizen and Subject.
9. Blanes, “A febre do arquivo.”
10. It is important to note that such mobilizations focused on aspects of local governance do 

not exhaust the civic mobilization in Angolan civil society in recent years, which has also 
seen the emergence of other associations. This is the case, for instance, with feminist and 
gender activisms (Ondjango Feminista, Arquivos da Identidade), with associations focusing 
on legal and juridical justice (Handeka, Associação Justiça, Paz e Democracia, etc.) or with 
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organizations strugling for housing and land rights among rural and urban communities 
(Associação Construindo Comunidades or Omunga—this last organization was created in 
1998 but is still active and relevant in the local activist landscape).

11. In its fortyfve years of independent history, Angola has only celebrated legislative 
elections in 1992 and 2008, and general elections in 2012 and 2017—all of which were won 
by the MPLA.

12. Candau, Guepie, and Schlick, “Moving to Autarky.”
13. Rotberg and Mazrui, Protest and Power.
14. Campbell, “Adoption of Autarky”; Kaufmann, “Faly aux vazaha.”
15. Rotberg, Ending Autocracy.
16. Scott, Art of Not Being Governed.
17. Lazar, “Of Autocracy and Democracy.”
18. Rotberg, Ending Autocracy, 124.
19. NdlovuGatsheni, Coloniality of Power.
20. Mentan, Democratizing or Reconfiguring. Below we counter this perspective with another, 

more horizontal theory of African traditionalism.
21. Blanes, “Optimistic Utopia”; Blanes, “Austerity en Route.”
22. Tomás, “Refracted Governmentality”; Moreira and Cardoso, “Another Day of Life”; Gastrow, 

“Aesthetic Dissent”; Buire, “Intimate Encounters”; Blanes, “Scafolding Heritage.”
23. Gibson, “Upright and Free”; Pithouse, “Politics of the Poor”; Mdlalose, “Rise and Fall.”
24. Olabode, Digital Activism.
25. Muthuki, “Challenging Patriarchal Structures”; Hunt, “It’s More than Planting Trees.”
26. Tall, Pommerolle, and Cahen, Collective Mobilisations in Africa.
27. Dwyer and Zeilig, African Struggles Today.
28. Nyamnjoh, C’est l’homme, xviii.
29. Sarr, Afrotopia, 14.
30. Rotberg and Mazrui, Protest and Power.
31. Pepetela, A geração da utopia.
32. Péclard, “ ‘Depoliticizing Machine’”; Péclard, “Les chemins.”
33. Hodges, Angola.
34. Pestana, “As dinâmicas”; Domingos, Transição pela transação; Samussuku, “Legitimidade 

política.”
35. Blanes, “Austerity en Route.”
36. Beirão, Sou eu mais livre; Blanes, “Optimistic Utopia.”
37. Orsi, “Abundant History.”
38. Alonso González, “Organization of Commemorative Space.”
39. “Article 47 (Freedom of Assembly and Demonstration): 1) All citizens are guaranteed 

freedom of peaceful assembly and of demonstration without weapons without the need for 
authorization and in accordance with the law. 2) Meetings and demonstrations in public places 
require prior notifcation to the competent authority, under the terms and for the purposes 
established by law” (República de Angola, Constituição da República de Angola; our translation).

40. See Faria, “Dawning of Angola’s Citizenship Revolution”; Domingos António, Transição pela 
transação; Cruz, Angola amordaçada.

41. Miranda, “A constituição de Angola 2010.”
42. Cabinda is an exclave Angolan territory that has claimed autonomy since the Angolan 

independence in 1975, through guerrilla warfare and, more recently, activist mobilization. 
See Carvalho, Cabinda. Similarly, the Lunda Tchokwe region of Eastern Angola, source of 
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most of the country’s diamond exploration, has strugled for autonomy. Tundavala, located 
in the southern region of Huila, is a known site where many “enemies of the state” were 
executed between the 1970s and the 1990s. Blanes, “Scafolding Heritage.”

43. Serrano, Angola.
44. Blanes, “Austerity en Route.”
45. In this context, the issue also has to do with the fact that for many years the MPLA cadres 

never wanted local elections, and some of its leaders even claimed that such a process 
would “destroy the country.” Orre and Pestana, Arguments for Democratic Decentralisation.

46. Blanes, “A febre do arquivo.”
47. See, e.g., Robson and Roque, “Here in the City”; Orre, “Fantoches e cavalos de Tróia?”; 

Rémy, “As ‘autoridades tradicionais’ angolanas.”
48. Orre, “Fantoches e cavalos de Tróia?”
49. Guedes, Sociedade civil e estado; Florêncio, “Pluralismo jurídico”; Kapoco et al., “Pluralismo 

jurídico.”
50. Here it is also worth mentioning the case of Ondjango Feminista, a feminist activist 

platform based in Luanda that has promoted debates concerning gender equality in Angola 
and incorporates onjango into their mobilization strategies.

51. For a short video of that session, see Sammusuku, “Jornada do poder local.”
52. Projecto AGIR and PLACA, “Contributos na proposta.”
53. Projecto AGIR and PLACA, “Contributos na proposta.”
54. Samussuku, “Movimento Jovens Pelas Autarquias.”
55. Faria, “Dawning of Angola’s Citizenship Revolution.”
56. Bertelsen, “Efervescence and Ephemerality.”
57. NdlovuGatsheni, Coloniality of Power.
58. Branch and Mampilly, Africa Uprising.
59. Sarr, Afrotopia.
60. Blanes and Samussuku, “How to Govern Angola.”
61. Throughout 2020, members of Projecto AGIR and Jovens Pelas Autarquias have 

also promoted debates with Mozambican and GuineaBissauan activists toward the 
development of similar strugles. While GuineaBissau is, like Angola, one of the 
few countries without municipal elections, Mozambique serves as an example of the 
implementation of a gradualist system. See, e.g., Buur, “Politics of Gradualismo.”
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